
CHESS NOTES   15.12.16   Peter Sherlock 
 
Lincoln’s team in Division 2 North were the visitors to 
St.James’s Church hall in Louth. In their first two matches 
both teams had a win and a draw, although in Lincoln’s case 
the “win” was a default when Grimsby were unable to raise a 
team, and were joint leaders in the table so a win for 
either team would generate a two point lead. 
 
Early days in this season’s championship as Grimsby only 
have one team, Barton-on-Humber have dropped out but 
Horncastle have elected to play in both Divisions 2 North 
and 2 South so that there are now 6 teams in the division 
so we play each other twice, 10 games in all. 
 
On board 3 it was my privilege to be paired as black 
against Charles Ayton and we pick up the game materially 
equal but with myself having an advanced passed pawn on a3 
after I had just played 44. ...Ke4 occupying what I thought 
would be a key position. 
 
I had planned to play 45. ...Ra4, 46. ...Na5 and then Nb3 
but my plan B came into play when Charles replied 45. Ke2 
a2 46. Nb4 aiming to win the pawn on a2 but allowing me to 
play 46. ...Nxe3 47. c4 Nxc4 48. Nxa2 Kxf4 and I am now 2 
pawns up 49. Rf1+ Kxg5 make that three 50. Nb4 f5 51. Nc6 
Ra2+ 52. Kd3 Ra3+ 53. Kd4 Rxh3 and a forth falls as white 
cannot play 54. Kxd5 as Ne3+ follows and I went on to win a 
few moves later. 
 
A win also for Neil Roberts and a draw for Jules Brown 
meant that Lincoln had a narrow win by 2½ to 1½. 
 
Lincoln Chess Club play at the RAOB Club, 58 South Park on 
Wednesdays at 7.30pm. www.lincolnchessclub.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


